
midtown breakfast*     $14

two eggs your way, choice of bacon or  
turkey sausage, toast
substitute egg whites - $2 

midtown omelette*      $13

mushroom, onion, tomato, spinach,  
cheddar jack, toast, fresh fruit
substitute egg whites - $2

french toast         $12

mutigrain bread, cinnamon custard, maple syrup,  
mixed berries

belgian waffle $12

french vanilla belgian waffle, butter, maple syrup,  
mixed berries

wildberry oatmeal muffin         $8

wildberries, oats, cinnamon, mixed berries 
served with low-fat vanilla yogurt

*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase  

your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

add-ons - $1: french vanilla, caramel,  
surgar-free vanilla, almond milk, oat milk, soy milk

available monday - friday until 12pm, saturday until 4pm, sunday until 3pm

breakfast tacos* $15

three flour tortillas, scrambled egg, cheddar, roasted  
potatoes, avocado, choice of bacon or turkey sausage, 
cilantro lime crema, fresh fruit
substitute egg whites - $2

wake up wrap*       $13

scrambled egg, cheddar jack, choice of bacon or  
turkey sausage, fresh fruit
substitute egg whites - $2

avocado toast* $12

multigrain toast, mashed avocado, tomato,  
cilantro, sunny egg

egg & queso sandwich* $13

multigrain bagel, egg, american cheese, tomato,  
spinach, avocado, fresh fruit
substitute butter croissant - $2

protein pancakes      $13

three protein packed pancakes, mixed berries

scrambled egg whites* $9

two eggs*         $6

three eggs*         $8

multigrain toast         $4

multigrain bagel         $5

butter croissant         $5

turkey sausage         $6

turkey breast         $6

applewood smoked bacon         $5

grilled chicken breast        $6

roasted potatoes        $5

avocado        $3

coffee $3 / $4

iced coffee $3 / $4

americano $4 / $5

cortadito $4 / $5

macchiato  $4 / $5

espresso $4 / $5

 
latte $4

cappuccino $5

hot chocolate $4

hot tea $4

orange juice $4 / $6



chicken tenders     $12

choice of honey bbq, honey mustard, or  
buttermilk ranch

chicken quesadilla      $9

grilled chicken, onion, tomato, lime cilantro  
garlic sauce

cheese tequeños         $8

lime cilantro garlic sauce

coconut shrimp $9

sweet chili sauce

hummus plate         $11

house-made hummus, crudité, crispy naan

soup du jour   $6

ask our associates about todays offering!

southwest salad      $12

romaine, tomato, onion, corn, black bean,  
avocado, cheddar jack, tortilla strips,  
ancho chipotle dressing

harvest salad      $12

artisanal spring mix, carrot, cucumber, apple,  
sunflower seeds, dried cranberries, chickpeas,  
gorgonzola, honey balsamic dressing

spring salmon salad*      $17

grilled salmon, baby spinach, dried cranberries,  
carrots, walnuts, apple, sesame ginger dressing

&

all salads available as wrap w/ side

add: grilled, breaded or blackend chicken - $6  /  
grilled salmon* - $7  /  black bean burger - $4  /   
turkey breast - $6  /  skirt steak* - $9  /   
mahi-mahi  - $9  /  grilled shrimp - $9

Sides: fries  /  truffle fries - $3  /  sweet potato 
wedges - $2  /  mixed fruit or side garden salad  /  
side caesar - $2  /  soup $3

cobb salad      $16

grilled chicken, romaine, bacon, boiled egg, tomato, 
onion, avocado, cucumber, poblano ranch

buffalo chicken salad      $14

grilled or breaded chicken, buffalo sauce,  
romaine, tomato, bleu cheese

blackened chicken caesar salad      $14

blackend grilled chicken, romaine, tomato,  
romano cheese, multigrain croutons, caesar dressing

midtown smashburger*      $17

two 4oz beef patties, american cheese,  
shredded lettuce, red onion, pickles, dijonaise,  
brioche bun

black bean burger     $14

lettuce, tomato, onion, mozzarella, brioche bun

hummus garden wrap  $12

hummus, roasted red pepper, romaine, tomato,  
onion, cucumber, carrot

california club      $14

oven roasted turkey breast, bacon, lettuce, tomato,  
mozzarella, avocado, multigrain bread

steak sandwich*     $18

skirt steak, sauteed onion and mushroom,  
mozzarella, ciabatta roll

chicken sandwich      $14

grilled or breaded chicken, lettuce, tomato, onion,  
mozzarella, brioche bun

blackened mahi-mahi      $16

blackend mahi-mahi, coleslaw, lemon garlic aioli,  
brioche bun

turkey burger      $14

lettuce, tomato, onion, mozzarella, brioche bun

*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase  

your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.



grilled chicken $6

grilled salmon*         $10

skirt steak*        $11

grilled shrimp         $10

mahi-mahi        $11

roasted veggie     $13

black bean, tomato, avocado, onion, peppers,  
cilantro lime garlic sauce

southwest chicken      $16

grilled chicken, avocado, mixed greens, tomato, 
poblano ranch

poblano steak*         $19

marinated skirt steak, feta, tomato, onion,  
poblano ranch

mango shrimp $17

grilled shrimp, cabbage, tomato, mango, avocado,  
cilantro lime garlic sauce

&

lomo saltado plate*        $22

skirt steak, lomo saltado sauce, onion, tomato,  
cahokia high protien white rice, cilantro, french fries

chicken churrasco plate $15

grilled chicken, cahokia high protien white rice,  
chimichurri, plantains
substitute skirt steak* - $7

blackened salmon plate*       $18

blakened grilled salmon, cahokia high protein  
brown rice, quinoa, tomato, onion, spinach

ahi tuna poke bowl*      $19

sushi grade ahi tuna, edamame, carrots,  
seaweed salad, cucumber, cahokia high protien  
white rice, avocado, sesame seeds

chicken teriyaki bowl        $15

cahokia high protein white rice, onion, garlic,  
carrots, roasted red pepper, broccoli, cabbage
substitute:  skirt steak* - $7, grilled shrimp - $7,  
mahi-mahi - $7

margherita pasta $13

penne, romano cheese, dried basil, tomato, garlic,  
baby spinach
add:  grilled chicken - $6, grilled salmon* - $7,  
grilled shrimp - $7

pasta alfredo       $13

penne, romano cheese, alfredo, garlic, baby spinach
add:  grilled chicken - $6, grilled salmon* - $7,  
grilled shrimp - $7

*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase  

your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

three tacos served with tortilla chips and housemade salsa

french fries $6

truffle fries         $8

sweet potato wedges        $7

mixed fruit         $6

petite garden salad        $6

petite caesar salad         $7



grilled cheese  $10

cheese tequeños  $10

chicken tenders $10

chicken quesadilla $10

cheeseburger*  $10

chicken marinara pasta  $10

chicken rice bowl $10

includes choice of side, and

apple juice, chocolate milk, or bottled water

*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry,  
seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase  

your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have  
certain medical conditions.


